FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

GE
EODRILL AWARDED
A
D 12-MONT
TH CONTRA
ACT WITH AMPELLA
A MINING
TORONT
TO, ON Ma
arch 3, 2011
1 - Geodrill Limited
L
("Geeodrill" or "tthe Companyy") (GEO:TS
SX), a
leading West
W
African based drillin
ng company, announced ttoday that thhe Company has secured a 12month contract with Ampella
A
Miniing Limited to
t commencee immediatelyy with 3 drilll rigs dedicatted to
n Burkina Faso.
Ampella’ss project(s) in
Geodrill’ss scope of wo
ork will includ
de an estimated 180,000 m
metre drill proogram of reveerse circulatioon and
diamond drilling.
d
Two
o drill rigs aree currently on
n site at Ampeella’s flagshipp Konkera Goold deposit, ppart of
the Batie West Project..
ull capacity in
n the two coun
untries in whicch we primarrily operate, G
Ghana
“Geodrill continues to operate at fu
Limited. “Ass the West African
and Burkina Faso,” saaid David Haarper, Presideent and CEO of Geodrill L
nvironment continues
c
to grow,
g
Burkina Faso remaiins key to ouur organic groowth over thee next
drilling en
few years.”
About Am
mpella Minin
ng Limited
Ampella Mining
M
Limitted (ASX: AM
MX) is focussed on acquirring, explorinng, developing and miningg high
quality mineral
m
assets in the West African coun
ntry of Burkinna Faso. Thhe targeted coommodity is in the
Proterozoic Birimian Greenstones
G
of
o Burkina Faso and repreesent a low ccost, large tonnnage bulk m
mining
gold reso
ources. Currrent projects include Batiie West, Douulnia and Maadougou whiich comprisinng 13
permits co
overing a totaal area of almo
ost 2600 squaare kilometerss.
About Ge
eodrill Limite
ed

Geodrill Limited
L
is a leading Wesst African baased drilling ccompany currrently operatting in Ghanna and
Burkina Faso.
F
Geodrilll provides exp
ploration and
d development
nt drilling servvices to majorr, intermediatte and
junior min
ning compan
nies with exploration and developmentt operations iin West Africca. The Com
mpany
specializees in providin
ng reverse cirrculation, diam
mond core annd air-core dr
drilling services using a m
modern
fleet of drill
d
rigs. Th
he Company plans to gro
ow organicallly and buildd its current client base while
continuing
g to assess ex
xpansion opportunities thro
oughout Wesst Africa and other jurisdicctions of Afriica, to
meet dem
mand for its services and ex
xpertise.
Forward Looking Info
ormation
ss release co
ontains "forw
ward-looking information" which may include, but is not limite
ed to,
This pres
statementts with respec
ct to the futurre financial orr operating pe
erformance off the Compan
ny, its subsidiiaries,
future gro
owth, results
s of operatio
ons, performa
ance, busine
ess prospectss and opporrtunities (inclluding
completio
on of the conttract discusse
ed above). Often,
O
but nott always, forw
ward-looking sstatements ccan be
identified by the use
e of words such as "pla
ans", "expeccts", "is expe
ected", "bud
dget", "sched
duled",

"estimated", "forecasts", "intends", "anticipates" or "believes", or variations (including negative variations)
of such words and phrases, or by the use of words or phrases that state that certain actions, events or
results "may", "could", "would", "might" or "will" be taken, occur or be achieved.
Forward-looking statements are based on certain assumptions and analyses made by the Company in
light of its experience and perception of historical trends, current conditions and expected future
developments and other factors it believes are appropriate. Forward-looking statements involve known
and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors which may cause the actual results, performance or
achievements of the Company and/or its subsidiaries to be materially different from any future results,
performance or achievements expressed or implied by the forward-looking statements contained in this
press release including, without limitation those described in the final prospectus of the Company dated
December 9, 2010 under the heading "Risk Factors". Although the Company has attempted to identify
important factors that could cause actual actions, events or results to differ materially from those
described in such forward-looking statements, there may be other factors that may cause actions, events
or results to differ from those anticipated, estimated or intended. Should one or more of these risks or
uncertainties materialize or should assumptions underlying such forward-looking statements prove
incorrect, actual results, performance or achievements may vary materially from those expressed or
implied by the forward-looking statements contained in this press release. The forward-looking
information and forward-looking statements contained herein are made as of the date of this press
release and the company disclaims any obligation to update or review such information or statements,
whether as a result of new information, future events or results of otherwise, except as required by law.
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